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FOR CENTRE COUNTY | Miss Anna Dale spent Thursday at

According to announcement made

yy the Highway Commissioner on

‘uesday the State will build 13.46

niles of new road in Centre county,

uring the coming summer, :

The link between the present

erminus of the new concrete high-

vay from State College to the Buff-

Jo Run road at Matternville and the

3ald Eagle highway near Martha

*urnace will be completed, It will be

.30 miles and is very heavy con-

truction because it crosses the Bald

Jagle mountain.

8.57 miles further construction on

toute 404, the road from Potters

fills to State College, will be built.

1.87 miles from Pine Grove Mills

outh on Route 352 to the Hunting-

on county line,
————A S—————————

Gates.—Barto.— John Gates, son

f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gates, of

‘ine Grove Mills, and Miss Helen

larto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

larto, skipped quietly away, last

Vednesday, and went to McConnells-

urg where they were united in mar-

iage by Rev. Price, a former pastor

here. The bride is a most estimable

oung woman. The bridegroom just

ecently completed a three year's

erm of service with the Marines.

‘he young couple are now on an ex-

ended zuto tour through the South

nd on their return will occupy an

Iready furnished cosy home, at

tate College, where the bridegroom

as a good job.
A—————pp —ss

Learish—Bloom—Edward B. Lear-
sh, of Woodland, Clearfield county,

nd Miss Mabel Grace Bloom, of

7jearfield, were united in marriage

y Rev. A. Ward Campbell, at the
arsonage of the Evangelical church,

1 this place, on Thursday afternoon,

farch 17. The ceremony was wit-

essed by the bride's mother, Mrs.

fary J. Bloom, and Raymond Royles,

friend of the groom.
———A ——————

BE, BE. Ardery is the delegate

|der of the Bellefonte Reformed

hurch to the 186th annual eastern

ynod which will convene in Schuyl-

ill Haven, on Monday, April 11.

———————A —————————.

It remained for the first day

f spring to bring the deepest snow

je have had throughout the past

sinter. From 5 to 8 in the morning

bout four inches fell.
——————Mp ———————

IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

The services in the church today

Good Friaay) will be Littany and

ro anaphora at 9 o'clock a. m. and

ne service of the Passion from 12

> 4%. ‘This latter service is a ‘watch

t the toot of the cross with hymns

nd meditations on our Lord's last

rords.

On Sunday (Easter Day) the

ueen festival of the church, there

‘ill be the usual festival service at

a. m., with the choral eucharist

nd festival procession sung by an

ugmented choir.
Junior church at 10 a. m. and a

\te celebration of the Holy Commun-

mn at 11 a. m. No evening service.

The six o'clock mass will be the

ain service of the day and the,

sual program will be as follows:
Prelude—Angelus (Scenes Pittaresques.

ussanet.

Procession—Saint Kevin............ Sullivan |

Festival Procession —Fortunatus....Sulli-

an. 1

Introit Hymn—Victory...from Palestrina |

  
  

Kyrie Eleison .... reer Bradley |

Credo in BE. Flat .... ...Cruickshank |

Anthem—Easter Chimes...
Scott |

Communion Service in E. Flat.....Cruick-

wank.
!

Recessional— Rotterdam... Tours

Postlude—Festival March... Nessler.

Soloists—Mrs. Paul Beaver, or-
an; Mrs. Louis Schad, violin; Miss |

enora Morgan, soprano; Jack Yea-

er, tenor.
i

«Our Lord is risen! He is risen in-
sed.”

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

The membership of the church will

ave the opportunity of partaking of

ie Blessed Sacrament of the Lord's

upper at three services on Easter

ay. Shut-ins who desire Holy Com- |

union will be visited by the pastor

aster day afternoon. The prepara- |

ny service to the Holy Communion

be held Good Friday night at:

:30 o'clock.
7:00 A. M., Sunday. Early service

ad Holy Communion; short address:

Jur Lively Hopes

9:30 A. M., Church school.
10:45 A. M., The service and Holy |

ommunion; Sermon: “The Joyous |

‘essage of the Resurrection.”

6:30 P. M., C thchetical Instruc-|

on. |

7:30 P. M., The Vesper Service|
10 Sermon: “Abide With Us.” fol|
wed by a brief service of the Holy |

ommunion.

METHODIST CHURCH

Church Bible school, C. C. Shuey, |

aipt., 9:80, with Easter songs and |

editation: Easter world service
fering. League holds early Easter

rvice, 6:30 a. m., and has special

rents and topic at 6:30 p. m. Wor- |
ip, 10:45, baptism of children, re-

ption of members, Easter messa,e,

_emorial service. At night, song!

rvice and sermon on “Easter Real-
ed.” Pastor responds to calls for|
8 services. Friday 7:30, “Signifi-
nce of Sacrifice.” Strangers, visit-

ot
s and commercial travelers wel-| pc Frank Trasne, of Jersey |
me always, this Easter in Partic-
ar. i

Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Minister. '

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
. M.. Holy Communion. :
A. M., Sunday School. |

P. M., Christian Endeavor.
P. M., Evening Worship,

A. Ward Campbell, Pastor

7: A

8:30
6:30
7:30

PINE GROVE MENTIONS

the J. F. Kimport home, at Boals-

burg.

Kathryn is the name of a little

girl who arrived in the Wilbur Dodd

home during the week.

David Elder, Graysville, spent the

week-end with his brother, H. S.

Elder, on Main street.

Squire E. H. Auman has recovered

from his recent illness and is able

to be out and around.

Miss Helen Smith, of Marengo, is

taking care of the sick, this week,

at the R. W. Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Miller, of Al-

toona, spent Saturday with friends
here and at Rock Springs.

Grandmother Nancy Bailey is still

confined to her room at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Mary Glenn.

Little Paul Reed is quite ill with

an attack of the flu, and on Sunday

evening had a serious spell of con-
vulsions.

Edward Harpster and son Earl, of

Baileyville, were here a short time,

Friday evening, enroute to Pleasant

Gap on business.

Many ice houses in the valley

have been filled with 13-inch ice dur-

ing the past week, all of it taken

from the old dam.

william Henry, of Graysville, a

teacher in the Warriorsmark schools,

was a Saturday visiter at the nome

of Mrs. Ada Krebs.

Charles Schilling and wife were

here, Sunday, with their son Willis

and family, all of whom are flu vic-

tims at this writing.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Gates and

son and Mrs. Jay Schruder, all of

Tyrone, were week-end visitors at

the J. C. Gates home.

Farmer Samuel A. Homan, of

“The Pines,” stopped here for a

short time on Friday on his way

home from a business trip to Altoona.

Insurance agent J. Milo Campbell,

of State College, was here Saturday

looking after his share of business

and calling on a few of his friends.

Aunt Ella Gardner, of Rock

Springs, is confined to her room at

this writing, nursing a badly bruised

hip, sustained in a fall from a chair.

Ernest Trostle, our efficient miller,
has installed a large hammer mill
and is ready to chop for farmers on
a large or small scale at reasonable

prices.
Farmer D. S. Peterson is nursing

a badly bruised face, the result of

being hit by a fork when it came in

contact with a beater on his manure

spreader.

Assessor Samuel Everhart and

family, of the Branch, were enter-

tained at dinner, on Sunday, at the
home of his brother, Ben Everhart,
at Colerain.

Robert Harpster, of Gatesburg, is

all smiles. It's a boy and has been

named Harold Frederick. The Harp-

ter family now consists of three

boys and a girl.
Our enterprising dairyman, W.R.

Sunday, of Tadpole, with his son, at-

tended the Luther Dale sale, last

week, and brought home a fine pair

of pure-bred milkers.

Fifteen couples gathered at the

Roya! Kline home, last Thursday

evening and celebrated the mythical

Saint's day with a card party. Re-

freshments were served.

Keep in mind the special meeting

of the P. O. S. of A, to be held in

the I. O. O. F. hall, this (Friday) eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Important busi-

ness is on the program.

Contractor William Kennedy, of

State College, has a force of men at

work making some advantageous

improvements at the R. S. Musser

home, at Rock Springs.

Bus Harpster, Gene Irvin and

Browney Harmon, made up a genial
trio who motored to Huntingdon,

Wednesday, to attend the farm sale

of the late John G, Simpson.

Miss Virginia Dale, a member of

the faculty of the Jenkintown High

. school, is spending her Easter va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. M. Dale, at “Woodside Mansion,”

State College.
Francis Miller, of the West Penn

Power company, State College,
com by Prof. Nicholas, made

the rounds of the new patrons of the
company in the interest of various
electricial appliances.

Dr, M. W. Neidigh, veterninary
surgeon, of State College, was with-
in our gates Friday, giving atten-
tion to some sick animals and also
working up trade for his stone
quarries at the College.
At a recent congregational meet-

ing in the Presbyterian church F.
Reno Fry was re-elected a trustee

for another three year term. The
3 _ 'Rathmel:

treasurer's report showed all ac | Yearick.

counts taken care of to date,

The Christian Endeavor Societies

of the Lutheran churches at Gates- |
burg, Pine Hall and Pine Grove Mills

will give a union Easter service in

the Lutheran church here, Sunday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. There will

bespecial music, short addresses,

Rev. J. Max Kirkpatrick, of Centrei

E. Arnold, Pastor.| gga)called on his parishioners here and
last Thursday and Friday. The rev- t Washington. He had served
'erend is a busy man, as in addition oi

taking care of his various ap-
pointments on his he also
crves as school director in Centre

Mrs. Sophie Reed, widow of
late John Reed, celebrated her
birthday anniversary, Sunday, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ben
Everhart. Her children and their
families were all present, also her

Diothet: Thomas Crust, of Philips-
urg.

the
79th

Shore, was here recently
preliminary arrangements for open-
ing a singing school. Any one wish-
ing to join should get in touch
A. B. Corl. The professor has the

reputation of being an excellent in-
| structor in vocal music.
| J. Cal. Gates attended the funeral
of Sergt. Lawrence C. Cassidy, at]

4

HOWARD.

Balser Weber spent several days,

this week, in Philadelphia.

Harry DeArmit is confined to his

home by an attack of Grippe.

Mr. Charles Pletcher has been

quite ill the past several days.

Lee Donovan, who has been ill for

some time, is slowly improving.

Misses Anna and Nelle Hoiter are

spending the week with friends in

Sunbury.
Miss Marie Holt, of State College,

spent the week-end here with Mrs.

Fannie Boone.

Miss Emma Pletcher returned

home, Tuesday, after several months

visit in Philadelphia.

Lee Tice attended the meeting of

the Goodrich tire dealers, at Altoona,

last Thursday evening.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Confer moved into the apartment

of Mrs. Stella V. Williams.

Sumner J. Wolf and daughter,

Mrs. Bertha, were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Lewis Smith, in Lock Haven,

Hunter Thomas and his sister,

Miss Corilla, moved into the Goss

property which they recently pur-

chased.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard Altenderfer

were guests, Sunday, of the former's

sister, Mr. C. R. Wynn and family, at

Sunbury.

John Henry Weber, a student at

the West Chester Normal school, is

spending the Easter vacation at his

home here,

Eleanor Schenck, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Russel Schenck, was ad-

mitted to the Centre County hospital,

last Thursday for medical treatment.

Helen Pifer, 10-months-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Pifer,

sustained a broken leg, last week,

when she fell out of her bassinet at

her home.

Miss Alice Pletcher, who has been

spending the winter months with her

mother, Mrs. Ldye Pletcher, returned

Wednesday, to Philadelphia, where

she ie employed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kane have

returned home after spending sever-

al weeks in York, with their daughter

Mrs. Jason Snyder, and in West

Milton with their daughter, Mrs. T.{

F. Husler.

Mr. John Lyons is suffering from

a broken arm, sustained in a fall

down the stairs at the home of rela-

tives in Niagara Falls, last Sunday,

where he had gone to attend the fu-

neral of a sister.

Joseph Dunkle and family have

moved to near Mackeyville, where he

expects to engage in farming. Mr.

Dunkle conducted the barber shop on

Walnut street owned by Lyde Mc-

Kean, of Beech Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pletcher, of |

Altocna, are the proud parents of a

son. The Pletchers were former

residents of our town, they having

conducted a restaurant in the Light-

hammer building, on Walnut street,

for some time.

Special union services for Good

Friday will be held this evening in

| the Evangelical church. Rev. Neilson,

lof the Christian chapel, will have

charge of the services. The early

morning service, Easter Sunday, will

be held in the chapel.

The Howard Community Health

Service has placed crates in each of
the schoo! buildings for the Easter

contribution of eggs to the Centre

County hospital. The crates will be

collected this afternoon so don't for-

get to send your contribution to one

of the schools.

Funeral services for Mrs. Foster
DeArmit were held Tuesday morn-
'ing, at ten o'clock, at the home of her
son Harry.
of Father Bender, of Lock Haven.
Interment was made in the Catholic
cemetery. The services for Harry Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeArmit,
| who passed away at the Lock Haven
hospital, Thursday noon, were held
at the residence Friday afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Yin
Rev, Johnson officiating.

The Civic Club was
| Wednesday evening, at the home of
Mrs. C. C. Dreese, . The following
members were present: Mrs. W. C.

Thompson, Mrs. Girard Altenderfer,
Mrs. Genevieve Yearick, Mrs. Har-

‘old Mayes, Mrs. J. F. Condo, Mrs.
James Harvey, Mrs. Rosetta Rath-
mel, Mrs, G. A, Ekdahl, Mrs. Willard
McDowell, Mrs. Dreese, Miss Nettie

| Swartz, Mrs. Ruth Wolf, Mrs. L. L

Williams and Mrs. C. A. Yearick, of

| State College. After the regular
‘business meeting, the following pro-

i

‘gram was given: An article on

| “Thrift,” Mrs. Ekdahl; on “Budget-
ing," Mrs. Harvey; reading,

| Nettie Swartz; instrumental duet,

reading,
The prize winners for the

| St. Patrick's day contests were Mrs.

.C. A. Yearick, Mrs. W. C. Thompson
and Mrs. James Harvey. Delicious
refreshments were served, the dec-

| orationa being in keeping with St.
| Patrick's .day.

| Tyrone, last Wednesday, The Ser-

| geant was a member of the aircraft

| bat located at FortSheridan, Ill,
ed in the Walter Reed hospi-

i .

 
  

‘in the army for twelve years.

| The Baileyville school, Miss Pris-
| cilla Wasson, teacher, celebrated the

George Washington bi-centennial

‘with an appropriate entertainment

last Wednesday evening. The making

| of the first American flag also had
|a place on the program. Roy Ross-
man, comedian, added to the eve-

| ning's pleasure with a half hour of

| music, songs and fun.
| Hugh C. Fry and Ernest Gilliland,
of the Lock Haven teachers’ college,

are spending their Easter vacation

lat the homes of their parents, at

The former expects to

| graduate at the end of this semes-

with | ter and has a good position await-
ing him next September at the

Farmers Valley vocational school,

|at Smethport, McKean county.
en—————A —————————

—Subscribe for the Watchman.

Services were in charge |

gling and |

entertained, |

.  ——Palm Sunday in the Bellefonte

| Methodist church was characterized
‘by most inspirational singing. The

| splendid program offered by the

| church choir was supplemented by

the Kentucky Harmony Singers, who

‘were in town for the day, and a

male chorus of thirty-six voices from

First church, Lewistown. The latter |

under the leadership of Charles

Hartzell, chorister, came over to

sing at the western penitentiary and

took advantage of the opportunity

to make a surprise visit to worship

under their former pastor, Dr. Hor-

ace Lincoln Jacobs. Incidentally, in

the Sunday school the nen of this

chorus attend the average Sunday

enrollment is well over a thousand.

The Bellefonte school had 411 pres-

ent that morning and regarded that

attendance something to be joyful

for.
—————A ———————

BOALSBURG.

Mr, George Rowe is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hess, of Altoona,

were week-end visitors in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimport visited

friends in Altoona on Saturday.

Miss Augusta Murray transacted

business at State College on Satur-

day.

Daniel Fisher is walking with the

aid of crutches because of a broken

ankle bone.

The town and vicinity was without

electric service for an hour or more,

on Friday evening.

The C. E. society of the Lutheran

church will conduct an Easter serv-

ice on Sunday morning at 6:30.

Miss Virginia Hess has returned

from a visit of several weeks with

friends in Altoona and Indiana.

Miss Rishel, of the home economics

dept. of the vocational school, is a

victim of the mumps.

The Junior oratorical contest was

held in the Presbyterian church, last

Thursday evening. The prize winners

CATHAUM
STATE COLLEGE

(No matinees during Easter Vacation,

(Matinees Resume Tuesday)

   
FRIDAY—

Dorothy Mackaill, Don Cook in

“SAFE IN HELL”

SATURDAY—

Jack Holt, Ralph Graves in

«A DANGEROUS AFFAIR”

MONDAY—

Billie Dove, Edward E. Horton in

“AGE FOR LOVE"
i

3 G

| TUESDAY—
| Clark Gable, Marion Davies in

“POLLY OF THE CIRCUS”

| WEDNESDAY—

Jack Oakie, Miriam Hopkins in

| “DANCERS IN THE DARK”

| THURSDAY—
| Jean Harlow, Wolter Huston in

| “BEAST OF THE CITY”

 

. NITTANY THEATRE
| (Reopens Tuesday Night)

| TUESDAY—
| “AGE FOR LOVE”

| WEDNESDAY—
“POLLY OF THE CIRCUS”

THURSDAY—
“DANCERS IN THE DARK”

— ————

  

parishioners during the day.

fire

were Grace Kelleway, Winifred Arm- |
strong and Daniel Mothersbaugh.

Rev. Wagner is spending the week |
at Pleasant Gap, conducting services |
in the evening and visiting among |

B. P. Lonebarger's residence, near

the Diamond, was discovered on fire

on Friday morning, and only the

| prompt action of local firemen saved

the building from destruction. The

was under control when the

State College fire company arrived.

rcRE

S gheny St., Bellefonte,
| Inquire ot Mrs. R. G. H. ayes, Belle--

 

 

fonte, or phone 332 T7-10-t1

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—In the mat-
ter of the estate of W. H. Fry,
late of the Township of Ferguson

County of Centre State Pennsyl-
wad deceased. and " :

 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

F OR RENT.—Fine stone house
east Bishop street.
Hamilton, 135 north Allegheny

Inquire J.

77-13-1t

inde!
= requested to make immediate payment

ersigned and
claims and demands against
estate will please present them without

oii delay.
“ CHARLES M. DALE,
C. State College, Pa. R. D. 1

G. MACK FRY
Penna Furnace. Pa.

 

dministrator's Notice.—Letters of

ministration having been
the undersigned upon

, allship, Centre county,
indebtedknowing themselves

same are requested to make
ment, and those having cl

the same, must present them, duly

thenticated, for settlement.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of Bellefonte,

James C. Furst,
Attorney. 7-

the estate of

Jose E. Haines, late of Boggs town-

ph eceased per-

rompt pay-
ms against

Administrator.
11-6t

Arthur C. Dale, Atty.BelleI ¥ Executors
ad- Pa. 77-11-6t
to

OTICE.—To the Stockholders of
Whiterock Quarries: The Stock-
holders of Whiterock Quarries are

hereby notified that by call of its Board
of Directors a meeting of the stock-
holders of Whiterock Quarries will be
held at the general oftice of the com-
pany in Temple Court, Bellefonte, Penn-

| sylvania, on the 26th day of April A. D.
1982, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, to take action on approval or
disapproval of a proposed increase of

to

au-

 the indebtedness of this Company from
One hundred seventy five 3pany dol-

 

WE NOW HAVE

Straw For Sale
$1.00 Per Hundred

Special This Week
Punxsutawney Coal

$5.45 Per Ton

DON'T FORGET OUR

Dustless Cannel Coal

BELLEFONTE
Phone 319 Kofman’s CoalYard

lars ($175,000.00) to Two hundred
five thousand dollars ($235,000.00)-
to take requisite action, if approved, to
authorize the proper officers of this Com-
pany to execute and deliver its First
Mortgage Gold Coupon Bonds in an
aggregate principal amount of Two hun-
dred twenty five thousand dollars ($225,
000. 00), and to secure the same, its
Saontgage Jpon its aroreny to the

a n sa issu
the Trustee thereof. ® Of bondaa

WHITEROCK QUARRIES
RA He77-9-9t. Y C. NOLL, Secretary.

 

! HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtu
writ of Levaria Fac alou
of the Court of Common Pleas of

{ Centre County, to me directed, will be
exposed at public sale at The Court
House in the Borough of Bellefonte on

FRIDAY, APRIL 15. 1932
The following property:

All that certain messuage, tenement
jot or plece of ground situate in oe
rough of Unionville, (Formerly Union

Township), County of Centre and State
0of Pennsylvania,o ony a unded and described at a post near the Bald

 

Eegnning
Eagle Bri xe and the Public Road lead-

 

Quality

For the farm:

RED CLOVER

ALSIKE CLOVER

SWEET CLOVER

Alfalfa CLOVER

TIMOTHY

For the lawn:

SHADY NOOK LAWN

EVERGREEN

PARK GREEN

«01dGardner” Fertilizer.

Olewine’s Hardware
BELLEFONTE, PA.  

   

jing fr ni :jing from onville to Fillmore; :
by said Public Road North Sie.
and one-half (821:) degrees East six and
six-tenths (6.6) perches to post; thence by
said Public Road South forty-seven (4

| degrees East six (6) rches to post;
{thence by said Public Road South nine
(9) degrees East Eleven and eight-tenths
(11.8) perches to post; thence by said
Public Road and land of W, P. Fisher
South fifty-five and one-half (56%) de-

| grees West four (4) rches to stone;
| thence by lands of Pres McEwen's
heirs North twenty-nine (29) degrees
West nineteen and six-tenths (19.6) per-
ches to the place of beginning. Con -

CS Ci vemtit |eS, wn, a two-story dwell
ny . e gin, ng house, (16 x 24) and other outbuild-

Certified Highest Test Farm Seeds "7"It being the same prem
| BE. Jones, widower, By iy Which dhe
November 15th, 1923, and recorded in the
Recorder's Office of Centre County at
Bellefonte, Pa., in Deed Book Vol. 130 at

| Page 636, granted and conve unto.
| Mary Elizabeth Shank and ilbur R.
Shank, her husband, parties of the first
part hereto, and defendants within nam-

ether with all the defendant's per-
property.

Wigriglig orMaryElisabeth
| Shank and Wilbur R. Shank. et
. Sale to commence 1: ; hv M.| of ata at 1:30 o'clock P, M..

Terms cash.

Pom
| 80!

JOHN M. BOOB, Sheriff.

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER |Stgifce Shee,oaconte. Pho oo12.t
 

An Ordinance.

An Ordinance giving authorit -
Department of alin . . ery
{of Pennsylvania, to issue rmits for
| the opening or tearing up of ull streets
which are continuations of State high-

 

| way routes in of Snow
| Shoe, Centre county; providing that
fees for such permits shall be paid to
the said Department of Highways; and

| providing penalties for wes or
| ng up of streets without such per-
mit.
Section 1. BE IT ENACTED AND

ORDAINED by the borough council of the
Borough of oT Shoe, Centre county,

assembled and it
al ordained by

 

GREATEST

VALUE

OF ALL

DOWN!

for your
old iron!

WEST ELECTR]

    

   

 

  

 

  

 

iron has not
the contrary we now,for a lim
time only, allow you $1 for your
old iron—any make or condition.

Three new
aids to faster,

easier ironing

In spite of three big improve-
ments, the price of this famous

en increased.

1
Heavy, damp clothes

. don't cool © thenew
" American Beauty.” The
1000- watt element as-
sures fast heat recovery,
enabling you to make
real time.

The “American Beauty”
® » heat-controlis also adjust-

“American Beauty ieTower hes th
agjancbleauatic electric ever before—for the

ironing of ““flimsies.”
anyother heat you want
as long as you want it.

The new chromium finish
won't tarnish. §lts glisten-
ing smoothness makes the
gliding ever so much eas-
ier.

C SHOPS

CTor
or up of any part of

improved of those certain
borough streets, or thereof, which
are continuations of highway routes

of THere heTien
is by law responsible. . ways

| Section 2. Fees for the granting of
ha by the

Iai or he
a schedule.tandard

out ha first obtained a permit from
¢he Department ol ghways of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, shall,

upon summary jon before a

magistrate, be sentenced to pay a

of not Twenty-five ($25.00)more
Dollars and,
costs of prosecution
restoration costs, and
of, such person, or
executive officer of corporation,

shall undergo imprisonment for not more

than five days.

 
effective immediately upon its approval

| as provided by law.
Section 6. All ordinances parts

hereby repealed.
Enacted into an Ordinance and passed |

at a session of council of
of Snow Shoe, Centre outty: held this.
8rd day ol A. D.}f March
Attest:

ROBT. E. KECH.
H. M. HARM. President of Council

Secretary
(BOROUGH SEAL)

Approved: March 4,
D. R. THOMAS.

I, H. M. Harm, | of
Borough Council of My of hs
Shoe, Centre county, do hereby certify

1932

that the foregol a true and correct
of the o ce duly passed and

adopted at a regular meeting of the
Borough Council of said borough, held
March 3 1983, that the same has
been approved and recorded in the
boroughordinsace book and has been
ad and as required by»

W.
(BOROUGH SEAL) a
77-11.8t :  M. HARM.

Secre


